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EDITOIAL RAMBLES.

F xperience las prctty t,,horoiughIly tauglit us
,ha value, not only of a hioliday noiw and then,

of a yearly vacation. Ail busy reople are
ille better of occasion.-L relaxation, and the

ý)w4zer they are, the mnore tliey need the rein-
vigration afforded, in this way. To those wvhose

- ,Uly duties are chiefly or wholly in the llne of

3ÜM1u 'woilk, sucli relaxation is a necessary of
)e Many a fine intellect lis licou quenched
1premature death for want of it, whule nota
,e~w gifted minds have been crippled and stunted
jy that unwise econorny of tinie and labour

-1hicli has led thein to shun play and scorn re-
îtion. Whlen Theodore Parker was on Ilis

ýiy to the ship whidh bore him off on the voy-
Žefren which ho nover retiirned> ho said to a

:ý-Tnca in the bitterness of regret, " If 1 liad
-ýht a saddle-lorse twvelve years ago, or had

ýýeu real repose ini the suminer time, 1 should
nhave corne to this 110w." Ilis case was by

zu mieans a singular one. iMaîiy inistances in
>-nous walks of 111e of the saine final crash of

ýagffi and earthly hlope, have taugît the folly
incessant wr-
It à not prac ticable for nis to indulge in total

ho t toil. The luxury of ]îavin;r I "ho-
nto, d,ý lias long, been unknown to us. The

cw au aclhievo is change of place, change
air, change of scene, and mnayhap change of

erk.Wlieeverwe gyo w e sea visions of print-
rc.ises,pf compositors clamorous for "copy,"
Isubscribers expectant of their periodical

±atThe raonts arc inexorable, and will
,t ait for a tired etlitor's convenience. Wlat-

dT erana may le staved. off, that for Ilcopy"

mut lie met with sonie sort of supply. So even,
in vacation Li.ne, the agricultural j ournals nust
be read, and the editorial penl and scissors
brouglit, into play.

For several ye'irs past we ]lave been accus-
tonîcd te tako a trip of tVuo or Vhree weeks-per-
haps a mnontl-to the United States, timing
our tour so as to visit soine of VIe agricultural,
fairs. This year, circunîistances couispired te,
start us a little earlier than usual, ~in Itit just
in advance of tIc fairs, rcndering it doubtful if
we can sec any of theni VIe present season. This
we regret, since nîncli useful information eau
always lie olitained at sudl places, and repeated
visits result in acquaintances which it is pleasant
te renew once a year.

NIAGARA rALLs.

We have had an annual glinipse or tîvo of the
Falls for soine years past, whlen passing over
Suspension Bridge iin VIe cars te and froni the
United States, or 'waiting te make a train. con-
nection. To have 11only Vhs and v.ething mnore"l
is tantaiizing. For once therefore, ive resolved
te, " do" VIe Falls as the Engiîsh phrase le, and
took a wlole day te it, including a splendid
moonliglt eveuing. Many years lave passed.
a'way since we visited Niagara in this thorougli
inanner, in fact we have net done se since boy-
hood, and wve fiud the influence of the niity
spectacle far more overpowerîn g now Vlan it was
in early youth. The sense of grandeur and
magnificence grows upen one witI successive
visits, «while ugo and experieuce bring enlarged
qualification and sensiliulity rlerwith, te appre-
diate the sublime. INobody shîould see the Fas
]îurriedly. It ie as yeu lieîold tiieni froin dif-


